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ý,AV COMMUNICATORS VISIT

it directors and engineering specialists from
say Central Post, Telephone and Telegraph
lent a week in Canada recently studying the
e systenis and manufacturlftg facililties of

Their program iacluded consultation with the.
Department of Communications, Northern Electric
Company Lliited, Northsmn Electrlc Laboratoriea,
Northemn Radio Manufacturiag Co. Ltd., RCA
Limlted, Automatlc Electric (Canada) Ltd., Lenkurt
Electric Co. of Canada Ltd., Bell Telephone Comn-
pany of Canada, Collins Radio Co. of Canada Ltd.,
Andrew Antenna Company Llmited and Canadian
Marconi Company.

The delegation was headed by Ante Zmiijarevlc,
deputy director-general of PTT. Other mem1bers were
Milan Josiovic, engineering speciallat, PTT;
Miroslav Popovic, Dipi. lng., engineering spec1iaist,
switching equipment, PTT; Gojko Bubalo, era
director, Bel grade PTT; Mlrko Radait, general di-
rector, joint Rijeka PTT; Djore Damevaki, general
dlrector, joint Macedconioo PTT; Stjepan Jurekovic,
director of PTT Enterprise, Zagreb; and Jovo
Milisic, directe r of PTT Enterprise, Sarajevo.

FAO ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED
(Continued frein P. 2)

seargh lato the problems involved in the development
of eonomically-deprived regions of the world. The
Centre will seek to develop the inost effectiveap
plication of the results of hi rseiar~ch ta the.ed

capebilities so thaê they will no~t b. mere welfare
recipient b~ut ontributors to fte solution of their

TheFAO sol denUfV the problem areas in
faning, fishing and férestry andI idicate prii:es,

and relate this form of aid to its continuing work
under the Indicative World Plan.*

The FAO should encourage increased research
on food-crop diseases. We cannot rest on the laurels
of the "gren revolution". Without new developmeats
in disease and parasite resistan ce, it could fail com-
pletely in five years....

ENVIRONMENTA L PROTECTION
The FAO should emphasize progranis on protection of
the eavironment in rural areas. The. problem of en-
vironnmental pollution, now serious ia the developed
countitxes, will also increase ia the developing areas.
The drive to control pests la crops, animaIs and
stored foods, as well as pests of people, can lead ta
sedious side effects unless ail checks and balances
ar~e carefully eaiployed....

In the next 25 years, the FAO must continue ta
expand its important work in ail aspects of fisheries
development- ta ensure tÉxat the biological resources
of the world's ocean and fresh waters are evaluated,
ratloaally utilized and effectively aianaged ta provide
a continued supply of essential food proditcts....


